Getting to Plano

By plane: The closest airport to Plano, TX is Dallas Love Field. Love Field has regular light rail service to downtown Plano via the Orange line at Burbank Station (a 1.4 mile walk or short taxi ride from the airport.) It’s approximately 1.5 hours by DART and requires a transfer in downtown Dallas. Private shuttle services are also available.

Dallas Fort Worth airport is also accessible to Plano. Take the 801 or the 803 bus to any transfer point with the Red or Orange line of the. Both go to Plano. Private shuttle services are also available.

Driving: Plano, TX is accessible by the Sam Rayburn Tollway (State Highway 121), the President Georgia Bush Tollway, the Dallas North Tollway, and U.S. Route 75.

Getting to the University of Texas at Arlington (Curbside Chat, 10/3)

Public Transit: There is no public transit option to reach downtown Arlington.

Public parking: **All event attendees must pre-register their cars in advance of this event in order to park on the UTA campus. Please follow this registration link to do so.** Need help registering your vehicle? Check out this helpful powerpoint.

Once your car is registered, please park in lot F11 (700 S. Spaniolo St.), lot F12 (400 West UTA Boulevard), or the College Park Garage (500 S. Center Street; please enter on the Center Street side.)

Please do not park in any space that is marked “Reserved Parking”, “Lofts Parking,” “Service Vehicle Parking,” spaces blocked by cones, or any ADA space (unless you have a proper permit). You may park in any space marked “Faculty,” “Staff,” “Student,” “Vandergrift” or “Event Parking.”

Getting to the Plano Gathering (event1013, 1013 E. 15th Street, Plano TX)

Public Transit: The Downtown Plano DART station is located at 15th street and Avenue J, 1001 E. 16th St., Plano. From there, it’s a short 0.2 mile walk to event1013.
Parking: Free parking is available at all municipal lots throughout Plano. The closest lots are located at 1400 J Avenue (0.1 miles from the venue), 1313 K Avenue (0.2 miles) and 1509 H Avenue (0.3 miles).

Bicycle parking: Bicycle parking is available at the DART station, 0.2 miles from event1013.